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Cultural competency is the ability to communicate effectively and provide consistently excellent care to patients from diverse backgrounds. The importance of cultural competency in surgery has been noted.^[@B1]^ For example, cultural competency is critical for the development of physician-patient rapport to increase patient adherence and satisfaction.^[@B2]^ These skills fall under three categories of the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) competencies: patient care, professionalism, and interpersonal and communication skills. Despite this recognition, formal cultural competency training programs in surgery are still lacking. Shah et al. conducted a survey of ACGME-accredited general surgery residency programs in the United States and interviewed those who reported formal curricula in cultural competency.^[@B7]^ Currently, only three programs have ongoing initiatives that have lasted for 7 years or more, with a new initiative at Brigham and Women\'s Hospital\'s Center for Surgery and Public Health that includes a patient satisfaction/outcome component.^[@B8]^

There is debate over the best method to teach and cultivate these skills. While it has been traditionally believed that one could gain cultural competency by observing senior physicians, studies have shown that passive learning is not enough to significantly improve one\'s skill in cultural competency,^[@B9],[@B10]^ calling an end to the "see one, do one, teach one" era.^[@B11]^ Multiple institutions have focused on developing a standardized form of training and assessment through the use of Objective Structured Clinical Examinations (OSCEs) or cultural standardized patient examinations,^[@B4],[@B9],[@B12]^ and studies have demonstrated the immediate benefits of using a standardized patient examination to train surgical residents.^[@B3],[@B9],[@B13]^ The use of formal didactic sessions along with standardized patient examinations has shown positive changes in patient care delivery and formation of better relationships with physicians.^[@B13]^

Many studies agree that standardized patient examinations are practical and valuable tools to train and assess cultural competency,^[@B2],[@B9],[@B12]^ but training can be costly and time-consuming to proctor. The assessment of long-term effects becomes important in supporting the necessity of standardized patient examinations in resident training. Hochberg et al. looked into the sustained effect of integration of professionalism into residency education at the New York University Medical Center.^[@B13]^ A post-study 3 years after the implementation of the professionalism curriculum showed that formal training did translate to retained skills over time.

In consultation with faculty from the UHM Department of Family Medicine and Community Health, Chun et al. developed a cultural standardized patient examination focused on a surgeon attempting to obtain informed consent from an elderly Samoan male who must have a below-the-knee amputation or face certain death. In addition to him, two additional standardized patients were also present (i.e., the patient\'s spouse and a medical interpreter). Samoan medical interpreters from a local community health clinic provided feedback on the case to enhance authenticity.^[@B5]^

Taking place in the late Summer, the examination utilizes two measures to assess resident performance. The first measure, an abridged version of Weissman and Betancourt\'s *Cross-Cultural Care Survey* (which assesses resident\'s perceived preparedness to provide cross-cultural care), was administered right before the resident participated in the cultural standardized patient examination.^[@B14],[@B15]^

The second measure, an ACGME competency-based written checklist developed by the UHM Department of Family Medicine and Community Health, allowed the faculty and standardized patients to provide immediate feedback to the resident. In addition, the resident completed a self-assessment/self-reflection. The sessions were also videorecorded so that the residents could review their performance. During the Fall, a lecture/didactic session/journal club on a relevant cultural competency topic was presented during Grand Rounds. During the late Winter/early Spring, a post-test, utilizing the same protocol as the pre-test, was conducted.^[@B4],[@B5]^

Designed in 2008, the initial evaluation of the project was published in 2012,^[@B4]^ with a follow-up study in 2014, which did not demonstrate statistically significant differences in skillfulness or knowledge, but there was a statistically significant change from the pre-test to post-test in the overall rating scale.^[@B5]^ Our study hopes to gain a better understanding of the residents\' long-term perception of the effectiveness of the cultural standardized patient examination experience, as well as evaluate the participants\' confidence in handling encounters that require cultural competency. The survey results may also serve as an important tool to encourage critical thinking and self-reflection on the current training program, educational methods, and areas in need of improvement.

Materials and Methods {#s002}
=====================

The University of Hawaii at Manoa Department of Surgery (UHM Dept of Surgery) initiated a cultural standardized patient examination in 2008. A survey was created to assess whether participation in the examination had any long-term effect on the participants\' perceptions about cultural competency and their abilities to provide cross-cultural care to patients. All surgical residents who completed the standardized patient examinations from Fall 2009 to Spring 2015 were asked to participate in the study. Participation was strictly voluntary. A total of 60 subjects were eligible, with 24 completing the survey.

Participants were given the option to complete (1) an online survey, (2) hardcopy survey, (3) phone interview, (4) in-person interview, or (5) in-person focus group interview. Eligible participants were contacted through the UHM Dept of Surgery\'s residency program. The first e-mail was sent out on August 27, 2015, and participants were asked to complete an online survey. A reminder e-mail was sent out on September 11, 2015. Due to a low response rate (three participants, 5%), the phone interview, in-person interview, and/or in-person focus group interview options were added. To improve participation, \$10 Starbucks gift cards were offered for completion. The study was announced at Grand Rounds on October 14, 2015. No participants used the phone interview, in-person interview, or focus group interview options; so we determined that a hardcopy survey distributed during Grand Rounds would likely result in higher participation. The hardcopy survey was distributed during a Town Hall meeting with the current residents on November 11, 2015. A final reminder e-mail was sent on November 24, 2015.

Survey items were developed from a review of the literature and categorized by the following topic areas: (1) did participants feel prepared when dealing with patients from different cultural backgrounds, (2) did they feel the standardized patient experience was beneficial/did they feel any improvement in their ability to care for patients, and (3) did they feel cultural competence was important when dealing with patients. The survey included 13 open-ended questions, listed in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Survey questions provided to participants.](fig-1){#f1}

Due to survey responses being open ended, some recoding was necessary for analysis. Specifically, responses to questions 5, 7, 8, and 9 were recoded into categories of "Definitely Yes," "To Some Extent," "To Minimal Extent," and "Definitely No." Almost all responses to question 6 were recoded into a common metric of "Daily," with the exception of one response of "Multiple Times Per Week." Responses to questions 11 and 12 were recoded into dichotomous "Yes" and "No" responses. A content analysis was conducted on the qualitative feedback from questions 10 and 13, and the frequencies of common themes were tabulated. Data were analyzed with IBM SPSS Statistics 23 Descriptive Statistics.

We obtained Institutional Review Board approval from the University of Hawaii Human Studies Program (CHS no. 23322). The study was deemed as exempt.

Results {#s003}
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Of the 24 participants, 17 (71%) were current residents and 7 (29%) were former residents. Their reported specialties included surgery (75%), anesthesiology (13%), general practice and informatics (4%), and radiology (4%), while this information was missing for one participant (4%). All, but one participant (96%) reported interacting with patients from cultural backgrounds different from their own as frequently as daily, and one participant reported "multiple times per week."

In response to the item inquiring whether they felt prepared when caring for patients from cultural backgrounds different from their own, 16 participants (67%) replied Definitely Yes, 7 (29%) replied To Some Extent, and 1 (4%) replied To Minimal Extent ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). With regard to whether the cross-cultural training helped improve their communication skills with their patients, 10 participants (42%) said Definitely Yes, 3 (13%) said To Some Extent, 3 (13%) said To Minimal Extent (13%), and 8 (33%) said Definitely No.

![Preparedness when caring for patients from different cultural backgrounds.](fig-2){#f2}

Thirteen participants (54%) felt that the cultural standardized patient examination definitely aided in their ability to care for culturally dissimilar patients, while three participants (13%) felt it helped To Some Extent, and eight (33%) said it did not help ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Of those who felt it was helpful, the most commonly reported specific aspects of the training they felt were most helpful were the feedback they received from the standardized patient or with the surgery attending (4 \[27%\] of those who reported specific aspects), learning how to communicate (also 4 \[27%\] of those who reported specific aspects), and the practice it provided in general or specifically with the interpreter (3 \[20%\] of those who reported specific aspects). Other specific aspects perceived as most helpful (one response each) included learning about a specific culture, the cultural barriers and religious influences, reflecting on the activity, gaining "awareness," and the overall mock patient experience.

![Helpfulness of standardized patient examination training.](fig-3){#f3}

All participants (100%) felt that cross-cultural skills are important when interacting with their patients and 13 (54%) would participate in another cultural standardized patient training experience.

Discussion {#s004}
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Cultural competency is widely acknowledged as an important skill when dealing with patients, but creating effective training for future physicians to obtain cross-cultural healthcare skills remains challenging. Simply gaining exposure by learning and working within multicultural societies or participating in immersion programs is not enough to significantly improve one\'s cultural competency.^[@B10]^

Previous studies by Chun et al. have shown that participation in a cultural standardized patient examination led to an improvement in the overall ratings scale in a post-test taken 6 months later.^[@B5]^ Our follow-up study showed that participants have maintained positive attitudes toward cultural competency standardized examinations even years after completion. All participants reported feeling at least somewhat prepared when dealing with patients from different cultural backgrounds. A majority reported that training helped improve their communication skills and aided in their ability to care for patients from different cultural backgrounds. This suggests that the residents felt the skills and knowledge they gained from the standardized patient examinations during residency were for the most part retained and helped shape their practice as physicians.

Although our study assessed only the residents\' attitude after training completion, the finding of positive attitudes was consistent with other studies that quantitatively assessed the long-term effectiveness of cultural competency training. Ho et al. reported that improvements in cross-cultural communication skills could be sustained a year later.^[@B16]^ Students participated in two interactive cultural competence workshops and were later evaluated using OSCEs with standardized patients. Cross-cultural communication skills were assessed immediately after completion of the workshops and again 1 year later. Although the effectiveness of training diminished slightly with time, the group with training had higher competency scores than the control group without training. Improvement in cultural competency helps to explain why our residents had an overall positive feeling and attitude toward cultural competency after the completion of their training.

Not surprisingly, all participants agreed cross-cultural skills are important when interacting with their patients. However, while most of the participants (54%) would participate in another training, almost half (46%) would not. In fact, one-third did not find the standardized patient training helpful. These findings should be investigated further. One explanation may be that the participants perceive themselves as culturally competent when interacting with patients, believing they already have the necessary cross-cultural healthcare skills and have no need to attend more training. This brings up the issue of unconscious bias, the idea that physicians\' actions may be influenced by cultural stereotypes or prejudices they are not aware of.^[@B17]^ Physicians are unaware these biases may influence how they approach and communicate with a patient, leading to unintended discrimination against and compromised care for patients from different cultural backgrounds.^[@B17]^ This is important to consider when using self-reported answers to evaluate cultural competency.

Although the cultural standardized patient examination training has room for improvement, our results show residents considered it a useful tool. Cross-cultural healthcare skills can be retained and applied to real-life interactions with patients even years after the training occurred. Participants particularly found the feedback sessions and experience communicating with the patients to be beneficial. While open-ended surveys have their share of limitations, they do allow for honest and unrestricted feedback. These results can help to improve the development of future cultural competency training using standardized patient examinations.

Along with the small sample size, limitations included the lack of a control or comparison group. To maintain anonymity, results from survey responses were not compared with an objective post-test. Most participants were current residents in the UHM Dept of Surgery, predisposing us to selection bias as the data would not be entirely applicable and representable to residents elsewhere. Residents practicing in Hawaii are exposed to daily encounters of cultural diversity at work and may answer more positively in regard to the importance of cultural competency. Residents practicing in less diverse regions may not be exposed to scenarios that require cultural sensitivity and competency on a daily basis. Hence, they may not feel the cultural competency training was as useful. Although the population could not have been separated in this study due to the blinding process, this potential geographical bias would be an interesting point to pursue for any future study. Follow-up surveys may include questions pertaining to the location of their current practice and specific examples on how they apply their cultural competency skills in interactions with patients. We understood the limitations of open-ended survey as we designed our method. However, our decision to choose this form of study has been heavily dependent on our wish to preserve the freedom of providing feedback without the constraints of forced response scales.

Conclusion {#s005}
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Cultural competency training continues to be a mandatory part of both undergraduate and graduate medical curricula. However, doubts remain as to its long-term impact on trainees. More studies need to take the time to assess the effect cultural competency training has not only those who participate in the training but also those who provide the training, and most importantly, those who are "recipients" of the training---the patients. This is one critical component of ensuring equitable healthcare for all. Therefore, we recommend the following for those attempting to assess the efficacy of their cultural competency training: 1. Incorporate a long-term evaluation component during the project design phase, not during the course of the study or after the fact. Ensure that tools used have been validated and they adequately measure whether the intervention was effective or not. Attempt to utilize existing protocols and tailor them to your program rather than starting with a blank slate;2. Include all stakeholders in the development of the evaluation component, including patients, to determine how to best obtain their feedback, while not violating any HIPAA or other privacy rules; and3. Pilot the evaluation tools to test for validity and reliability. Attempt to establish a long-term commitment from study participants so that periodic follow-ups can be conducted to determine if the training has been retained.
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